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Dear Friends:

In spite of the recent ad.d.ition to or-¡r library, we are again confronted. r¡rith a shortage
of space. Fortunately, however, we orÍgÍnally plarured. to use the room above the present
library extensÍon to house several of our growing collections. By the tÍme you receive
this letter, consid.erable add.itional shelvine will be installed. wtrich will provide space
for several thousand. volumes. They will be arranged. as in the staeks of publie librarÍes
and. rrill. help to make our material easÍly available to readers. lle rnay be abLe to in-
clud.e a photograph of thÍs irnprcvement in our next letter if my trusty PolaroitL continues
to function.

A further improvement is also in process of ccnstruction, Ever since the library was
opened., we have been in real need of some kind. of d.isplay facÍlity for books and rnanu-
scripts. líe have a nice case in which various objects can be shown, but no practical
way for exhibiting horizontal scrolls, autographs, and. groups of related. literary items.
To meet this problem, we are buil-d.ing an attractive viewÍng case with a glass top antl
interior lighting in whlch snall groups of choice illuminated. books and. scrolls can be
on constant d.Ísplay. The d.enand. for better types of research books is greater than
ever before in the history of the Society. These ad.d.itions to our facilities--the new
shelving and. new case--are more than justified. by the inereasÍng use of our library.

For thousand.s of years man has stn:ggled. with the problem of time. He was never abLe to
influence the hours and. d.ays as they passed., but he liked. to record then. The American
Indians kept their historícal- record.s in terms of moons or Lunar months. The Egyptians
seemed. to have calcul-ated. the precessÍon of the equinoxes by the l-argest of all known
timekeepers--the complex of p¡rramid.s at GLza. l,ater, more convenient means were found.
to keep sequences of events in their proper ord.er. Tn the mountains back of Nara in
Japan is a Shinto temple cled.icated. to those celestial powers which ínspired. man to
invent timekeepers. Ad.jacent to the temple is a clock museurn ¡¡'ith an unusual collection
of Eastern and. Ïfestern horological d.evices, frcm sund.ials to IngersoLl watches. It
nright be interesting to d.evote a few paragraphs to thÍs rather neglected. subject.

Irþ,n has been tÍme conseious for thousand.s of years, and. he invented. both the clock and.

the calend.ar to measure various phases of hurnan activity. The calendar has always been
closeJ-y associatetlwith agriculture, and. even notrr the Farmer's Almanac is popular in
rural areas. Clocks were used. to measure shorter intervals and. made possible the
organization of d.aily events. 01d. or unusual clocks and. watches are in constant dernand.,
as many collectcrs specialize in this fie1d.. While in Japan I heartl of a wealthy
Japanese connoisseur who has one of the world.'s finest collections of oId. American
railroad. watches.
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The old.est measure of time that we know Ís the sund.ial.. Some of these are sn¿lJ- enough
to carry in the pocket like a waüch, ancl o:hers--as in the Observatory at Jaipur, Irdia--
are sixby feet high. Sund.íal-s fashioned long ago are in most European cities and. very
ingenious ones are fou-nd. in China. Hcwever, the suncìiai- has certairr ]imitations. It is
of tittle use on rainy d.ays, and. is not sufficiently accurate to make possible the
measurements of seeoncls or minutes.

The Egyptians are believed. to have invented. the waterclcck, which measured. tinte from
the number of minutes or hours reguired. for r,rater to ftow cut of a tal"l c-i'lind.rical
container. This device was used. in Eur^ope and. Asia simultaneously.

It ís believed. that the poeket T{atch was inr¡'entea in the 16th cet,tury by Peter Henl-ein
of Nuremberg, Germany. ihis watch, often cal-Led. the "Nuremberg êg€ir" led to nore
complicated. devices, J.ike the cuckoo clock, 'iuhich is rnotil-a-"ed. b;r wei,3hts. Tíme
measuring d.evices using mainsprings retai-ned. thej-r popularit¡¡ for centuries, but
watches are nos¡ being powered. by electric ce1is.

The hourgl-ass was convenient for tnany purposes. lrfen whc were paid. for their services
on an hourly basis cou1d. estinrate aec'erately the time required- fcr a specific task.
Kings and. Popes timed. their public audiences by this hand.y mecharìism, whicÌr has
d.escend.ed" to t¡s in niniature form and. is useful rvhen boilir.g eggs.

Oriental nations 1rere most ingenious in developing means for measuring short period.s of
tjme. Cand.les of various sizes and. thicknesses were used- to keep trach of the perform-
ances cf professional- entertainers. The cand.l-es burned. usually for one or tvo hours,
for which there was a regular fixed. charge.

I{e have recently received. a very
interesting Japanese incense cloek.
Thís cleviee has many uses, sorne of
whieh may be relígious. It can
measu:le the lengbh of a mass arrd.

d.irect the activities of monks in
their d.aity d.iscÍpliires. The clor:L-.
consÍsts of a wood.en box nine and.
cne-hal-f inches long, sevell inches
wid.e, anil seven inches high, inelud-
ing the u,pper grilt. The 1id. bas
lattice-like openings, and. tire wood
shows traces of red.ciish-go1d. lacquer.
Insid.e the wood.en case is a heavy
cerarnic fire box. For practical T'l¡e irstrononical Jbservatory at JaiTrur
pu"poses this is fill-ed. about two-
thirds ful-l wlth fÍne sand., the
surface of which has been carefu.lly
smoothed. over. An open-work fra,me
is laiil on the sand., and. polvd.ered. sand.alwocri is poi:reci ínto the groor-es. Wren the fra,me
is removed., the IÍnes of sand.alwood. are conneeted. at the end. with ad.d.itional incense. If
the sand.al¡rood. is tit at one end., it wiII continue to burn along the connected. rows until
it is entirely consumerL. This is timecl to requ.ire a¡rprcxj-matel¡r orre hour. By
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d.isconnecting the eenter roI¡I, oile-hal.f hour can
be measured., and. with the use of a little inge-
nuity, various other time perÍod.s can be approx-
imated.. Another example of thÍs strange clock
has a clrawer near the base for sboring the
powd.ered. sand.a1wcod., and- Ís ornamented. ¡^¡'ith
a famlly erest.

The boxes we have were mad.e Ín tLre late Ed-o

Period., between 1750 anri- l-850, befcre Western
clccks were generally available. I have nct
seen any examples earlier than the 1/th century,
but bhey may exist.

Our lÍbrary d.Íspl.ay for July features a m:ntber
of Japanese paintings of the Tcsa and. Kano
Schools, which contínue to perpetuat;e the classi-
eat styles of teehnique an¿ ctesign. The trad.i- 01d Japanese rncense

tionar baciiground. for these representations of clock with Frane to
Japanese life and. marrners is the }Ieian Period", controL t}re Distributing
ii*-iiãl jl-""*ny referred. to as "the ancj.ent of the rncense

times." The Imperial Court, with its refined.
and. d.elicate atmosphere, ruled from l(yoto and
set the styles for the entire nation. DurÍng
this gay and. charrning era, the Japanese d.eveloped. a type of script writing which rrr'l1ifi-erl
the old. Chinese form and. made possible an elaborate lrational literature.

you will be happy to hnow that inberest in our líterature is increasi"ng rn fo.reigu
countries. Île are now shippirrg books to England., Australia" India, an<i several Ï¿tirt
American couutries. !Íe have also received. requests for rights of translation into
foreign languages. We have not yet d.ecid.ed., however, the best course of procedure but
wilt Let you know íf foreÍgn translatíons are actually mad.e. Our growbh is very largely
d.ue to the cooperation of our good. friend.s, and. we eannot too often express to you our
d.eepest appreciation.

A1ways most sincerelY;

44ßryla



Contributors' Bulletin - June

SIECIAT NOTICE FROM OT'R BOOK DEPARTMEI\rI

A nr:mber of inportant and. scholarly vohr¡res ln our fÍe1d.s of fnterest are now available
fn attractive andl accurate reprlnts. Most of those lfstetl here are inclucled. in Mr. HaII's
IÍst of recomrend-ecl read.ing and. have long been rare and. out of prlnt. To these have
been ad.c[ed. seleeted. works by outstand.lng modern authors. Íhe Ccntributors' BufletÍn wlll
llst ad.ilitiona]- works Ín future issues.

Tit]-e Author Price

Ranakrishna and. Itts Dfsefples
The RéaLity of the Psyche
Reflectlons of a UnÍversal lclealist
Reincarnation in World. Thoqht
Religlo lfed.ici and. Obher l{ritings
The Religion of liþ,n
The Religion of Tibet
The RelÍgions of !þn
Rellglons of the IforIcL
The Road. of lrife antL Death
Romanee of I'wo l{or1tls
Rubaíyat of ûnar Khayyan
Rwnl the Persian
Santl and. Foa,m
The Sayings of I¿o Tzu

Sclence and. Secrets of Early Med.icÍne
lhe Secret Doctrine
The Secret Doetrine in Israel
The Secret of the Go].clen Floluer
The Secret OraI TeaehÍngs in TÍbetan Budd.hlst Sects
Secret Societies of AJ.l Ages and. Countries
SeJ.ected. IdrÍtings of St. Augustine
Sepher Yetzírah
VfI Septr:n Sermones and Mortuos
Serious CaII to a Devout atrtl Ho]y Life
The Sermou on the Mount Aecord.ing to Ved-anta
The Serpent Power
Seven Luchy God.s of JaPau
Shakti anci. Shakta
Shamanishm, Archaic TechnÍques of Ecstasy
She
Sicldhartha
Simplified. Scientific A,strology
Socrates, Budd.ha, Confucius, Jesus
Sound. and. Synrbol, Music and. the External I{orld.
Splrit and. Nature - #f
TËe Spirit in lrÞ,n, Art and. L:iterature #tj
Spirit of Chinese PhilosoPhY
Spiritual Breakthroughs for Our Time
SpirÍtuat Disciplines--Eranos Fapers $At

Spíritual E>rercises of St. Ignatlus

C. fshenrood.
Joseph l{heeltright
K. Heussensta,mlt
Head. ancl Cranston
Slr Thonas Browre
Tagore
Sir Charles BelI
Huston Scith
McCasland./Cairns
Fau]. Radin
!þrie CoreILi
E. FÍtzgerald.
A.R. Arastah
]tahlll Gibran
Introd.uction by

L,loneL GÍle s

Jurgen Thorlrald.
H.P. Blavatsky
A.E. I{aite
RÍchard. I{ilhelm
A. Dauid-tteel (P)
Heckethorn
R. Hazelton
W. Wnn llestcott
C.G. Jung
Ïlilliarn ï¡.w
Sïaml Prabhavanand.a
Sir John Wood.roffe
Reiko Chiba
Sir J. I{ood.roffe
M. E11ad.e
Sir H.R. Haggarcl
Hermann Hesse
Iþx HeÍnd.el
Jaspers (P)
V. Zulerkand.I (P)
Ed.. by J. Ca,:npbell
C.G. Jung
Yu lon Fung
l"Þ,reus Bach

$ 7
B

3
8
3
f
7
5
I
4
4
I
3
4

50
00
00
5o
25
95
00
75
,o
5o
5o
9'
75
95

L.7'
12. OO

10.00
5.00
4.50
2.00

15 .00
2,25
2.25
4.50
2.1+5
2.50

10. oc
2.95
9.75
B.5o
L.95
r.25
3.ro
1.45
2.95
5.00
4.:o
r.75
3.95
5.00
2.95T. CorbÍshley

These books nra¡r ¡" ordered d.ireetly fron The Philosophical Research Society, Inc.,
(add.ress on first page). Please aAA Z¡ú for handllng on orders of less than $5.00.
ta:r should. be inclutled by California resld.ents.
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